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H .:!". rM ih following reaolotiona

whole programme had tuei; arrived
at the Yarbaro boue 1 at nubt. He
said that the negro republic!!1 Lad

prayed that fcM.'.mj wou! 1 b

done here to ormk ep this m'trr.l

REPUBLICANS.

STATE CONVENTION.

A FULL TICKET.

u. w. o. Mcdowell,D

OFFICE Nrt.ii corner New IIotG

M.'iin Strctt.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

HT Always at his ollice when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.

'j 26 If.

II. A. C. LIVE R M A N,D
DttBSBEili

Office- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets
12 ly. Scotland Necr-JN- . C.

fl'HOMAS N. HILL,

attorney at law,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
(V,;:rts. 3 S ly.

A VII) HELL,i)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, N. C.
practices m all the Courts of Halifax

an ; adjoining counties and in iue Su-7)- H.

me and Federal Courts. Claims col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

a. DUNN,yy
AT I O R N E Y A f L. A W,

Scotland Neck, N, C,
Practices wherever his services are

;e'uired. febl3 ly.

w. 11. KITCHIN,

Attorney and Counseloii at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. 0.

Ox Oilicu; Corner Main and Tenth
y.r' t. 1 5 ly.

II. O. Ik'KTON, Jr. E. L, Travis,

BURTON & TKAVIS.
A j tokxevs and Counselors at Law

HALIFAX, N. C.
14 ly.

w.H.HAV, weldon. r. RANSO.M, weldon.

DAY, & RANSOM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 S ly.

L.L MKTtCER& SON- -

No. 1 ij outh Oth St, (bet. Main & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA t

umber Commissiors crcljant,

iivo-- ; personal and prompt attention
to aii eivio-nrnen- ts of Lumber, Shingles,
Lit'- -. Etc."' 4-- 1 7 00 ly.
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and read !hern Lui"'lf, thosgh tt.
en- - r u to ! ' ' l -- ni'f :

j lV.n.'eiJ 1st, Th-- t i' U

dient to nominate a tsckrt fur tut- -

l

trnor and olhr
2nd. That the te: of republican

. .... .

,8tu "r'02 - campn nau ut i

on the ticket for elector and (Vc- -

re"tneo.
drd. That tha repn ii'ntii are

earnestly ruested to rr : t e r and
vrt? for elector and lrtfresrr;er;.

(and bs to governor no-- i i t;,.r tatc
oJVt rj, members of the legislature
and county otlicef", tl-.a- l they rp

urged to exercise a !md d

hiving In yi' t' e uc;-o- i

the lctoral tick'! mi a t:;r.-- .?

Conresmen as pomb!e, ' the
destruction of the detii psrtv.

Havi.ig read and ha-- i ied ii the

resolu'ou9, Harris opened hi M

cushion in favor of them. I f Hr
of arzurnent he pursued was the

ame thnt b? hat pat fo'!i before
thai it wan bad policy "lo d.i that

thiug so moch deaired by the ene-

my." The crowd became ret!em.
He was evidently on the m le of thf
minority, and 11 arguaient ervil
of no ayail a State ticket tlcy
would have. For thirty minute he

spoke bo urged and he bcecched,
and yet some fellow hollowed out

by way of encore, "Hurra!' fr a

State ticket." At the cohlJusioii
of this a motion was suggested to
make all speeches In that question
live minutes in length, and an ihcr
throw was made at Lose bv a dele-

gate declaring that tost n.ution
ahould have teen "made oce hour

ago." A motion wan made in order
to intercept a probable, "fight," by
Tom Purnell to table the resolution,
which was overwhelmingly adopt' d,

. . . .. ...1 I. - ..I. 1 I
TVIJIIU MIO KUIIVl'liUOlJ lll.lll'U I .li'K ,

and loudly. The rin on tie htajfe i

'

laughed as they saw how Ha'ris wt n ,

defeated, Or,o delegate yelled : "I,
the third party and the rrpub irari.
parcy cannot defeat the democrat
how in Heaven' name can the t'drd!
party defeat them." It was then do.' il
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-- NOTICE-
Having qualified

r.s s--wa-
s

notice is hereby gn en all persons bavinclaims t nw cow? .

r 7 u viator to present
F,.iJtlJt t j uie attornev

properly verified, on or befori 15th
6JLf-- . 18,M..' this notice will be
F-a-

u m oar oi uieir recovery. Those
na.uiesiar.or win make immediate

fjLuciJt inis .?ept. &th 1892
, L'lCO P1TTMA.N, Executorv. M. T. touNTAiN, Atty. 9 S 7t

rpWlN CITY STENCIL WORKS.

3TKNCILS,
SEAL PRESSES AND GENERAL ENGRAVING.

KUEBEK STAMPS, BRASS CHECKS, ic,.Manufactured to Order,
S. B. TURNER nt

In the Roper Storage Building on Nivison
St. P. O. Box 124.

7 21 5m. Norfolk, Va.

NGINES MILLS- -

Threshing: Machines- -

Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.
A. FARUUIIAIl CO-- , YORK. FA

5 2V, Kit.

UP Mled his ;p.rtuni y ! lOX'T MUn
1 oun, Keadtr. lue majority neRlect thir op-

portunities, and from thnt csgso live in poverty and die ia
cbscuiityl Harrowing iiosnair is the lot vf mnv, as theylookback on lost, forevsr K st. npportmiity. Lite is pass.IiikS Koarh out. lie up ami doing. Improve vonr opportu-
nity, and secure prr.sneritv. pruininonce. poare. It was said
by a philosopher, t::at ''iho ioddts of Fortune offers a
Zoldeu opp n tnuity to e.n-- r .)i v.n at some peiiod of life:
embrace tho nod she pours nut her riches; fail to do

o and she departs, r.rver to return.'' How shall you find
tho GOI.I'ES ( pportnnity? Investicate very chnnre that
appears worthy, nr.'! tf fair promise : that is what ail snc-ccsf-

men do. lien u an opportunity. Mich as is not often
within the reach o; laboring people. I:nprovJ, it will (jive,at least, a Rrai'd start in life. Tin Got in s opportunity for
many is here. M r.ey . 1 be ma.lo rapi.ily and honorably
by any industrious person of eitlior ' v. All ages. You ena
i:o tlio work and livo at home, wherever vmi are. Even

are eai!y earning from S--1 to SIO per day. Yoo
can do as well if yon '"ill w ork, not too hard, but industri-
ously ; and you can ir.''r..:."e yov.r inc.iino .; s you goon. You

an K've spare time on!.'-- .r all your time to the work. Easyto lryirn. Capitul rwit ri"':tiii'od. We atart vou. All is com-- 7

nr.i'.ively new mi l r- wondciful. 'e instruct and
310'v yoa hovr, free, f'.iiiure unknown anions our work-
ers. No room tu explain here. W rite rr.ii learn all free,
by nnil. I'nwiip to dolny. Aii Irras at once. II.SihUelt A Co,, JUux ScJO, "oi tlnd, Mulue.

1712 ly.

r. t tt O'c b:irr:. 'Vs j .iinl is liio ol.lymfctpiiini. i '

b: i.iiitil. iircr sow from y.nir .t''u.:rji- -

ai". IVi'V. i A l'v msil f'r t'.'C
"HZ tii. rtiD! TSSPaiET " - .,A't1A!CAs K.
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R. B. LEE.

1 !I M ENSE

STOCK
New ?va Second

HAND

SC HUBERT. Tho ho- -t Low-Price- d

Piano on the market. Contains
all the modern i i pro ements.

BUADRURY PIANO. Rich and

puwerfo! in f nr. Honestly made.
Reason aide n price. New

mode of si rir.gL' g.

Pipe Orgsns. Sample in
ware room. Will pay ex-

press to Richmond arm

return if church repersen-tttiv- c

buys aPipe Org-iT--
.

c: t for Cir. 1; r f. f
( love rcor.

TUF. NiHCM l i,
j

1... K ii Ml a n o m I

j na:- - , each c-- :r. In ;

. i "ij at i i :

i r ; or ! 'a . ' t . u r 1 1. 1

ilrfdfll.
Lieut. (.oernor ,i.

(
,

1 i y i ch ....w i. if i A;o
. ran v. i !f .

Treasurer H. l !)kfr u? Rtct --

mnr.il.
S U !. Pub. lntructi.a--K- . ( Par.

ih tti t ; uilfor J .

Au d.tor-.l- l. L. Cra itof Vyrf.
Ail.r. tJcr.eral - J . R. PurueU of

Wake.

A. Jutue Supreme Court--- W,

Young man, Remember.

N ah intou i"tl.
Mudi of the wnt av tnttrv In

thm world can he direct!) traced to
ir.-- n'" ladobiH-- and pro litfalily.
Dihgeiof In businefa Rtid ahataining
ffo.n n:rii.ci ari two tutM--

thai i i ung man cannot leant to
early.

That's Enough- -

Free Liens,
The Vf f I'ri us doe not hehfve

ui porfi'-catior-
i and trie to publiah

utjlhtiig but fact. Ttifre are
enough facta again'. Kxqiu l
consign him to a political grave,
n'n.r-- ' l e deserves to bi and wiK bo
after next November.

Otir I'nlillr rlin
A re the inain-sta- y t out rritdic. in

thctu nre beii.g rnltiTvtcl the itnnil
whi h ri' Ij tie our tutor" lawmaker
iM'i !i-- in m nv walk in h(r How

it is that th"ie hhthI hhoul I tn
illre I Oi t.nti !n lhy . mny
lil' ir.'Ti iHi-- it iiii liiit.i nt K 1,i l.nrMI '

tip , i,I ((,( ,, , H ,, r (titt it.ry
'VH' fr' "y "P ' n.e'i .VI I w "111. ft

Mil, V pH'llS ( i : r, t hi,.! iil trni g
M (,lllC,; ,,, t.x,,.... V i a til uilf to
II,.,. i. ir.vipni i; f. r :t- - n"l ! I

oi'Mii i !nr ( toll r . Scrn'iilr, lt rnniui
, , . , , ,,, , , .... ,

ua:t ai,d prrmn'M i.tiy riu't i fit
x c-- i r, t ii i i i 'i . aiip il. r ia o i"ic

a giv.-- bireil Il to ,ii fl utt r '.
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Heaven is not reached at a single bound
Hut we build the ladder by which we rise
Frrm the Jowly earth, to the vaulted .skies
And we mount to summit ronnd by round
I count this thing to be grandly true,
That a noble deed is a step toward Uod
Lifting the soul from the comraon sod
To a purer air and a broader view.
VTe rise by the things that are under feet
By what we have mastered of creed and

gain,
By the pride deposed and the passion

slain,
And the vanquished ills that we hourly

meet.

We hope, we aspire, we resolve, we trust,
When the morning calls us' to life and

light;
"Ul uur "earia grow weary, and ere the

right
Our lives are trailing the sordid dust.
We hope, we aspire, we resolve, we-- pray.
And we think that we mount the air on

wings,
Beyond the recall of sensual things,
While our ftet still cling to the heavy

clay.

Wings for the angels, but feet for the
men!

We may borrow the wings to find the
way;

Yv e may hope and aspire and resolve end
Pray,

But our feet must rise or we fall again.

Only in dreams is a ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphire

walls;
?ut the dieam departs and the vision

falls,
Ana the sleeper wakes on his pillow of

stone.

Heaven is not reached by a single bound,
But we build the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,
And we mount to the summit, round by

round. Selected.

Will They Come Back.

Free Press.
There are quite a number of good

men in the third arty movement.
Will not these men listen to reason?
Tt.ey know the only result possible
from the movement is to tarn the
SUte over to the Republicans. Do
they wish this? If they do not they
should vote the Democratic ticket.
Such men should not be governed Ly
false pride, but when they see they
are m error should not hesitate to

acknowledge it to do so is tree
bravery. It is the coward who hes-

itates to turn hi course when he see?
he is wroo!!.

What YourGrcai dirandmother!!.
She uetcceled the flax and carded

the wool, and wove Ihe linen, aDd

epun the tow, and made clothes for
her husband and ten children, fete
made butter and cheese, she dipped
tallow candle?, to light the house at
niht, and she cooked all the food
for her household by an open fire-

place and a bricK oven, Y"e?; and
when she was forty years of ag, she
wns f.lrtady an old lady wlo?e bert
d ys won: over. lit r fcholders were

bent snd her joints enlarged by hard
work, and she wore fipectacles and
a cap, Her great granddaughter, with
all the modern coveaience for enfort
reGDerrena and luxury, may be as

charming and attractive at forty-fiv- e

as at twenty- - Especially i9 this true
if she preserves her health and beau-

ty by the use of Dr. Pierce's favorite

Prescription, which wsrds off all
female ailments and irregularities,
cjreithem if they already exist,
keeps the life current healthful and

vlgorouP, and enables the woman of

middle age to retain the freshness of

girlhood upon brow aud cheek, the

liht oi youth in h?r eyes, and its

elasticity in her step. Sold by all

druggists.

It $1ioiiII le in livery Holier.

J. 13. Wilsorj, 371 Clay St harps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be with-D- r.

Kind's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
his wife who was tbrentened with

Pneumonia after an attack of uLa

Grippe," when various other remedies
and several physicians had done her

no food. Robert Barber, of Cook-spor- t,

Pr., claims'Dr. King's New dis-

covery has done him more good than

anything he ever used for Lung Trou-

ble. Nothing like it. Try :t. Free

Trial Bottles at E. T. Whitehead
& Co's. Drug Store. Large bottle
oOe. and $1.00.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Clcmishes from horses: Blood Spavin'
Surbs. Splints, Sweeney, Ring-wor- m

tifles. Sprains, and Swollen Through,
Coughs, Ete. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warrauted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure eyer known. Sold by 1,. 1
Whitehead & Co., Druggists. Scotland
Neck. N. C. 10 1 ly,

toubtv government. He declir d

that the republicans did not oy mi a - j

thire with or understand the negroes
in the Eastern countiet. The

Western republicans demanded that j

. v - , . ....mc negru D'l'in up lor ins ri;::i'",
but this was all they did. A W - st - !

ern republican, by the name of j

MillikaD, protested against t .
j

Price fi the New Hanover case j

was prjudgei and "made up." Jas.
Young denounced the minority spy-

ing that iiiea had begged the? county
convention to nominate him a dele

gte and Ricf was eerving God
and the devil ai the same time. He f

said that Rire was a democratic t 1

and thai there were others. He tv:d
a statement signed by J. I. I)u thy
handed him by O'Hara in which

Dudley swore that Lockey had asked
the editor of the Observer, a republi
can paper published in Wilmington,
to suppress the call of Eea for the

present convention. Baying that if
the call was published it would
render the delegK,es appointed bv the

April convention llietial and they
could not represent New Hanover in
this convention. Lockev oprung up
and said it wa? an "infaroo-- lie.'
Young then denounced his opponents
There was an attempt to choke off

t'ue discussion, aDd Geo. H. White
. ljjorously denounced the gag rule
which was so apparent. Geo W.
Price , of New Hanover, said things
must be done fairly. He denounced
the method of the convention thas
fir as having been "fixed" to order.
Chairman Schenck sud thecbah: was

gUen the r lit to appoint the com- -

rnlttee. Prici --oud that the ro- -

gramme had; been arranged. The

negroes, he s?.id, demanded recogm
tion and fairness. Lockey said he

and Jim Young could get mort
negro votes than env men in New
Hanover. Young said Price and
others on his side had not voted the
republican tioket in ten years. He
called Price a "boodler."

Tiie discussion continued an hour.
Uice demanded to be heard on a

question of privilege. A great up-

roar arose and the chairman was
' 'cussed" on every side. Negroes
and white men denounced each other
Rice shook his liret in Lockey 's face.
J. C. L Hcrriss told the chairroan
that h could not. rule the con vent'ou,
to which the chairman replied : "We
dnn'l mind your calling us liars;
that don't hurt anybody.'' Great
noise and much uproar. "Question"
was called for by hundreds of voices
and the "question" was rushed op
by the ch iirman. Jim Young was

"prompter" on every question, and
when things dtd'nt suit him he re-

minded Schenck and Schenck "obey-
ed orders." The roll call began on
the motion made by Rice und the
Young delegation was seated by an

overwhelming majority. Without
further debating, the entire report
of the committee was adopted, amid
great cheers. Then came more cons
fusion. Negro delegates, many of
whom, certainly , never Baw the in-

side of a convention hall before rose
to their feet simply "to be heard,"
and s jme even asked, after the adop-
tion of the report, that the "com-

mittee on credentials be heard from."
Mr. Blackburn, of Ashe county, the
State elector at-larg- e, and perhaps
the best young orator in their party- -

stepped to the front, and, in a fifteen
minute speech about the "grand old

party," Be&j. Harrison, McKinley,
etc., etc., finally moved that Z. V.

Walser, of Davidson, be made per
manent chairman. Walser was evi

dently a favorite and loud cheers
went op at his unanimous election.
Tne temporary chairman, who was

"disgruntled" at the proceedings,
inquired the name of the gentlemen
with a disconsolate tone, and the in-

cident created amusement. Perhaps
he h?d never heard of Walser before.

Again came an amusing incident.
Toe temporary chairman called on
Messrs. O'Hara Eaves' "Friday,"
Henderfon to escort the chairman to
the rostrum. The Henderson idea
didn't suit Jim Young and he arose
and gave another order that Black
barn should be substituted for Hen-

derson, and Schenck acquiesced in
tne suggestions, d. vv. rarner was
made permanent secretary with
Young and Lehmnn assistants.
Walser's speech of acceptance was
on the regular line with a bitter des
nnnciation of the democratic party
and press, and a particularly strong
enlo?v of the third nartv.C3 J I -- J - I

With something of "import
tance," a dozen men jumped to the!

The Republican State Convention

met In'Raleigh September 7tb.
At 12:20 Chairman Eave, of the

Republican State Executive Com-

mittee, rapped the convention to
order. The call was read, after
which Eaves called Jno, ILSchenck,
negro of Mecklenburg, to the chair,
as temporary chairman. He was
escorted up by O'Hars, of the third
district, Bnd J A Ramsey, of Rowan.
Schenck is a two hundred pound
cripple who has "been there before,"
and knew what was coming. His
speech to the convention was sl-ort- -

expresing, of course, "confidence"
in the republican party, claiming for
the standard bearers, Harrison and
Reid, the appellation, "The glorious
sons of liberty." Said that the re

publican party was a party of unity
unlike the democrats, who were now

sticking their tails between their
legs and howling." The unity of
which he spoke popped out about
that time, when he called Jim Young
to act as temporary secretary. Oscar
Spears, of Harnett, a white delegate,
objected on the rouud that there
was a contest in Young's county,
and in all probability he would be
nnseated. Y'oung sprang to his feet
and said be had a right to figure,
etc., until that committee reported,

any rate, and the chairman ruled
Spears out of order in a further dis-

cission. The roll was called for
he credentials and all counties re

sponded save Bertie, Caswell, Hyde,
Mitchell. Northampton, Perqcimans
and Transy Ivauia. Spesrs moved
that the roll be called or the com

mittee, on credentials, one from each
congressional district, to be af.uolnt- -

ed, when the chnlrmai) said thnr uch
a procedure would be revolutionary
and that he had the committee al-

ready selected in his vest pocket, as
it bad been made out and given to
him that the gentleman from Har-

nett wa? oat of order. He then had
the committee announced.

Metropolitan hall was perhaps two
thirds filled with delegates, and the
"city darkle'' occupied seats in the
gallery. On t".e rostrum sat a num
ber of the lesders, tnd J. C. Prltch-ar- d

smiled on from a reserved pew.
Cigar smokicg was a fashionable
eature and half of the negroes In the

hail puffed away with "important
dignity."

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The first business was the report
of the committee on credentials.
Brady, secretary of committee, step
ped forward and reported that the
decision in Cumberland case wau, to
seat both delegation0, with a devided
votej that the EUdgecombe delegation
headed by Lee Person be seated;
that the Harnett delegation htadtd
by O. J. Spears be seated, and that
from New Ilanoyer headed by J. II.
Young be seited. F. B. Rice, of
New Ilanovt-r- , protested against the
committees action as to that county.
He denied that the county conven-

tion in August had any right under
its call to elect delegates to this
convention. He declared that this
committee had prejudged the ca6e.
He ssid that Brady of th? committee
could not get four votes ia his own
ocuntv. In conclusiou he termed
the stated delegates "usurpers" and
declraed that if the party wanted

harmony and New Hanover's Tote,
it must not prejudge this case, other-

wise there would be trouble. C,
represented the other side.

There a- - then a personal wrangle
between Price and Lockey. Jas. II,
Young called out for "the motion."
O'llara bounced to bis feet and
shouted at Young : "Y'ou can't say

that; if the fight is to come, let it
come now. If the Wilmington cus-

tom houe snd the Charlotte post-ollic- e

are to rule this convention, let
it be know;.." Up stepped W. E.
Henderson, Eaves' mm Fndav,'
and started to make some remirss.
Loge Harris' voice was heard "Let
them have it now if they want it."
O'Hara y ailed at Henderson "There
is another revenue office; aoother
member of the ring." Gieat applause.

O'Hara roared in hi3 denunciation
of office-holder- s. He asked if the

delegates proposed to longer be the
tools of the office-holder- s. He said
that If there were free and fair dis-

cussion of matters, he and others
would abide by the decision of the
convention. He demanded that
both sides be heard here in the con
ventlon, and that none oi tnis "gag
law' be allowed. Kc said that the

Hyland & Lee,

Piano and Organ Dealers
No. 10 G-oven- St- - Richmond , Va- -

Lowest r

Guaranteed.! " feU W S

FICIIMR.-Bef- ore the public for
fit!. v years. N-'- O'y two thousand

in uso. Rest made for tho
Money.

"WA IXKIi" raade for Rvland &
Lot. Chfsp k:kI moderate price.

SI10NINGER.
i in I h:.' S;uth for

rr v vc-t.r- . E'fjhty
Thousand in use.
H'):,e-4l- made. Low

! Price.
nauu & Votey.

A n:w favorite. Sim-
ple ia make. Sweet
ia t, inc. Durable and

heap.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Second-Han- d Pianos and Organs
ALWAYS ON HAND AND BARGAINS SOLD.

Send us your order, limit us in price and we will meet your wishes.
We Catalogues and Prices furnishedsell for cash, or on installments.
on application.

RYLAND a LEE,
2 cm. RICHMOND, VA.- -


